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22nd Season 
Of 'Ramona 1
Is Scheduled

Wlliam Berssen of Los An
gelcs again has been selected
director of Ramona Outdoor 
Play which Is staged annually
39 n non-profit community enter
prise ^by the people of the 
Hornet 'and San Jacinto Valley.

Berssen, .will supervise t h e 
training of a cast of almost 350 
persons from these two commu- 
Titles to pl'esent the' pageant 
drama, based upon the late 
Helen Hunt Jackson's famed 
novel, In thiWery locale where
the historical events of the story 
took place, 
-flaying dates will nrronSatirr 
day and Sunday afternoons. 
April 23 and 24, April 30 and 
May 1, and May 7 and 8. 

Orders for reserved seats may 
be made now by mail direct to
3amona Bowl, Hemet, Calif.

BABY SHOWER   
COMPLIMENTS 
YOUNG MATRON

Mrs. Norma Cedarburg was
hdnoree at a surprise baby
shower given Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Long, 1222 
Date avenue. Co-hostess for the
evening was Mrs. Lloyd Davis.

Typical shower games- were
played by the group from blue 
crepe paper-covered booklets cut
n the shape of a baby's bootee

and tied with pink hows. Guesl.s 
wore large pink and blue crepe
saper bibs. .

The buffet table was beauti 
fully arranged ' in pastel colors, 
featuring a huge white paper 
hootec tied with pink and blue
streamers and filled with stock
ind sweet peas. Tiny pink and
blue paper bootees as candy
 ups circled this centerpiece.
Crepe paper streamers lifted the
eye to a silver crescent moon
inert with pink ruffling, and

cradling a bcrrbbqncd doll baby
Silver paper raindrops sparkled
on streamers from this to the
table centerpiece. Refreshments 
of whipped cream over straw
berry shortcake, with tiny si! 
ver umbrellas decorating each 
serving, carried out the colot
scheme. '

Many lovely gifts were pre
sented to Mrs. Cedarburg upon
a i large inverted plastic lace
umbrella lavishly trimmed i n
pink and blue paper ruffles.

Guests present were the hon-
oreo and Mmes. Russell Margin,
Robert Adams, Dud Hale, Gerald
Grubb, John Cavanaugh, Tom
Lewis, Leslie Larson, Harry
Kyne, and George Vico.

.EGION WOMEN
ATTEND MEETING
N LOS ANGELES

Grace Gibson, -president of 
Harbor City American legion 
Urxiliary, Post No. 382 and 
Tonnie Beck, past president of
he Auxiliary, attended the.

State Auxiliary meeting at Pa - 
rlotic Hall, Los Angeles. Mon 
lay night when representatives 
from all departments of the
slate organization met to we], 
 imp the national president of
re .American Legion Auxiliary,

Mrs. Hube-rt A. Goode, of Port
mid. Oreiion.

Mrs.-- Orhson is sergeant-al
arms for ]9ttr District.

SEWING CLUB
The Harbor City unit sewing

club met today at the home
of Mrs. Florence Byrnc on 247th
 street for a potlrrck luncheon
'ollowed by the usual sewing
project.

BENEFIT PARTY 
Mrs. Jennie Bock will be hot.

ess as a public dessert-card
nrrty at her' home Wednesday.
Proceeds will be used for reg
ular unit expenses.

.. BOOKS ... .
"Naked and the Dead" by J 
Norman Mnller. 
This is a loading best seller, an

exciting and terrible story of
how our GI's thought, talked,
lived and died. It Is generally ac 
claimed as the best novel yet to
come out of the war. "To read
it is really to know what the hell 
of combat meant by the boys
who had to stand it."
"The Story of .lohn Hope" by 
Rtdgely Torrnncc _ , 
The "poet. Kfdgcly : ~ Tor ranee, 

has given a wholly remarkable 
book and It Is one of the most 
important books ever written on
the American Negro. Tho' in no 
way fictionalized this b'lography 
of one of-lhe greatest _Ncgro ed 
ucators, has the qualities of a 
great novel. John Hope's story 
is for everyone interested in the 
Negro problem, In American edu 
cation and American culture. It
has been truly said of him "His

Diphtheria 
Danger Told

One of the most dangerous
diseases to young children Is
diphtheria. Many times it is fatal. 
At birth 85 per cent of children 
have natural immunity to the
disease which comes from their
mothers. However, > this imwu
nity disappears in six to n ne
months. Therefore, children
should have an injection of tox- 
old or toxrnantitoxin soon after-
reaching three months of age
because the disease is most apt 
to occur before the age of five. 

Early symptoms of diphtheria
are a very sore throat, a slight
chilliness, fever and aching pains
in the back and legs. The tem
perature varies. In some of the
worst cases, the temperature
may even be normal or sub
normal. In mild cases,. the child
may not feel ill enough to go to
bed.

It Is wise for parents not to
disregard early danger' signals. 
If a child shows any symptoms
or complains that it is hard to 
swallow and the throat looks 
swollen, a doctor should be
called immediately. It is a wise
mother who suspects diphther a
whenever the child has a bad
sore throat and who separates
him from the rest of the family
and calls the doctor. There is a
much better chance the child
will recover if diphtheria is de
tected .early and antitoxin
"shots" given by a doctor.

Better still, since diphtheria
can be passed* so easily from
one person *x> another and is of 
ten fatal, parents should be sure 
to have their- children protected
against the disease early In life.
This Is usually done by simply 
giving "shots" of antitoxin to
the child. Such shots help the 
chad's body fight the diphther a 
germs with which he comes in 
contact. A special' test called the
Schick test helps tell whether
or not more "shots" are needed.

Wise parents do not run the 
risk of having their- children get 
diphtheria. They avoid a great
deal of worry by protecting their 
children against it by having
diphtheria "shots."

SORORITY PLANS
SUNDAY BREAKFAST

Members of Theta Nu chap
ter of Beta Signra Phi have been
invited to a Southern Californ a.
Council breakfast at 10 a.m.
Sunday, March 20 In Elks club
house. Pasadena.

Reservations for the affair
with San Gabriel Valley Coun
cil as hostess chapter, may be 
made with Mary Miller, 4237
Oak Drive, Montrose, CHurchhlli
93717, accoiding to Mary Ellen
Crawford, publicity chairman for
the Torrance group.
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ST. PATRICK'S DAX FEATURES
THURSDAY, MARCH 17, ONLY

St. Patrick Cup Cakes ................................ 5c ea.
Shamrock Pastries IR'  

Shamrock Cookies I5c doi.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MARCH 17, 18, \1 ONLY

Orange Roll Coffee Cake I9c
(23c v.ilu«) pan of fi

TtncUr, flaky tlougli filled with ulowmu California orange-

2' LAYER

Chocolate Silver Cake 69c ea.
:'!j fcj, (flsu. 89c each) 36c hall
Iff JHfcr - Hulil, .llw.i- larenl Rich filMnu of ^[iwllow ^nlllc

&- * GIVE . . . GIVE GLADLY ... TO RED CROSS

If 06 Cravens Ave. -• Tunrtm,«

^stature so Increased that neither 
the South, the .nation, nor his 
race could lay full hold on his
services. He moved in interna-
t onal circles."
"The Fire Balloon'' by Ruth 
Moore.
Easy going Sylvanus and 

smoldering Morgan wero the two
sons of caustic Gram Sewcll.
They all lived at Scratch Corners 
on the Maine coast, and fought 
the sea for- their living. The des 
criptions of the wild storms that 
rise far out beyond the horizon 
and move inland, sweeping over
the coast will open your eyes 
to tn% magnificence of wind and 
waves. The characters are well 
handled - and the- authors shows, 
the same kindly understanding 
of people that made her Spoon- 
handle one of the best loved 
books of 1946.
"The Scarlet Cockerel" by Ger
ald Lagnrd .
The whole army of the Poto- 

mac hated and feared him, this 
Lane Byrn, recalled from his 
nredical studies in London, to 
fight a war he doesn't want to
fight. Lane is a man who would 
rather cure than ftill but he re
acts with courage and audacity
that later make   him notorious 
among Mosby Raiders. Dark and 
lovely Fae, daughter of a North 
ern army officer, is as high-
spirited as the man she loves.
This story of a nation fighting
to remain indivisible is filled 
with well-drawn characters and
pulses with color and emotion.
"White House Diary" by Hen 
rietta Nesblt.
All women who have run a

hospitable home, people who like 
good food and all people who 
are interested In the White 
House will find anecdotes, de
tails and descriptions to chuckle
over In this tale. The great and
the near great, the glamorous
and the troublesome as well as
the guests who never arrived
and those would .wouldn't leave
all pass by In review and make
a most interesting picture of life
in our times.

FUTURE EVENTS
SCHEDULED BY, 
ORANGE ST. PTA

Mrs. D. O. Jones, life mem
bership chairman of Orange
street PTA, last week carried
away top honors for Miss Caro
line Gisslcr's classroom during
the doughnut drive, selling 113
dozen, Proceeds went Into the
welfare funds.

A food sale has been planned
by the association for Friday,
April 1, and those wishing- to
donate home-baked food or as
sist in manning the booth for 
the event may call Mrs. H. W. 
WllUins, ways and means chair
man.

When Orange Street School 
presents its annual May Day
program, the PTA will sell hot 
coffee and lunches to the par 
ents and bag lunches to the 
children. This event Is scheduled
for April 29.

MARCIA PIVARSKI 
HONORED WITH
DINNER PARTY

The birthday of Mrs. Steve
(Marcial Plvarskl was the in
centive for a dinner party at
the Villa Torino in Los Angeles
recently with genial Herb Ja
cobs, proprietor of the Lomita
Grill, as host.

In the group were fellow em
ployees at the grill and close
friends of the honorce including
Mesdames Edna Cloward, I. G.
Mnyer, Velora Young, Viola
Clark,' Bruce Sweltzer, Mary
Wlnn, Herb Jacobs; Messrs, and 
Mmes. Mel Holdsworth, Brent
Hardlng, -Turk Men-ill, Pat Huf-
fine, the hcmoive, arrd her hlis
band, Steve IMv.irsUi.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS
ARE SCHEDULED
BY BETHEL 50

At a recent meeting of In 
ternational Order of Job's 
Daughters, Bethel No. 50, the
following girls wi.'re initiated n
'to the order: Janet Turner, Bar
barn Stout, Jane Moffet. Eva
Morang. and Charlene Grace.

The bethel's ham dinner- at
Episcopal Guild Hall was a fi
nancial success.

Tor-ranee De Malays have in
vilf'd the gills to artenrt an in
formal dance at Masonic To V
pie on Saturday evening, Marcn
19.

Tentative plans arc being 
made for- dinner nl Milic- l,y 
man's Sky room, l.ns Antilles
Airport, lo lie fnllmved by a
theater parly. 

Pot lurk dinner at ti:00*oVl<U'k
prci.-eded the meeting of Job'* 
naught-TV im Tuesday evening,
Mairh 15.

MKTIIIIDI.HT (IKOIII 1 
TO Ml'll-rl' IN CIIUKCII

LiiVlll Hlillili-r.s i)l Kil-M M, Iliii
di-sl Clmnli will m,. -i at Y'.'III in
tin- I'hnii'li. M. M Si'huuti, |/l.'.s 
idmi, will I'l.ii.lm:! the niecllim
and Mi. and Mrs. Kobert Por
ter wll hfad the enliTUIfhmrr,

of the meeting.

r STOCK Of A US SWt!
Here's your chance to make big savings on your favorite canned citrus juices.
It's really an opportunity to stock up on health, because each kind is extra rich
in Vitamin C. Safeway offers zestful golden orange juice, tangy grapefruit juice, and a taste-tingling
blend of both. You cah Keep your family interested in citrus juices by serving a different one every
day. Fill your pantry now while prices are low at your nearby Safeway, not only on citrus juices but
on all foods. Check this list, note the savings in all sections of the store;

ORANGE JUICE'%  2

Delight brand.

17C "." 28C

BLEHD O'EOLD 
ORANGE AMD 
GHftFEFRDlT

18-ot. cons

2 .o, 19e

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE THEESWEET, NATURAL 
18-01. can 9°

46-oz. 
ten

21'

IWMli'IS'KIiinlSi.WIJBiHEMIEBi'IDiSmilEBSIKJUSESiflOW

GRAPEFRUIT
i-airc brand. Fancy segments.

18'Firm, whole chunks
from trce-rrncncd 20-01.
grapefruit. con

PURE BEET SUGAR CALirOBHIA 
GROWN 10-lb. bag '

BUTTER CHALLENGE 
riRST QUALITY IbJ

HEADOWWOOD 
mST QDAUTY Ib. 1

SLICED PEACHES 25

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Town House brand, Kith real .grapefruit
flavor. Natural in 18-oz. and 46-oz. cans.

Sweetened in 18-oz. cans only.

18-01. Qe 46-ot. IQC 
can 3 " ton A3

COTTAGE CHEESE
Blossom Time. 
Cream or rcgula

CANH£1> FOODS
Green Giant Peas n..i.,on 19° ̂  
Lunch Tongue ut>by Vcn 29* 
Vienna Sausage UK,/ ."»" 18" 
Tongue Spread uwiy '."" 13e 
Cherub Milk T.'." 6' SI! 12°

SAftWAV SAVINGS
Fresh Milk «« 20" ,.h,C 40s

Flour o^toSS"" JS.».b.9 1.95.
15-lb. bog, <St>

Hot Cross Buns »kg.»is22* 
Vanilla Wafers w...,  ",?,': 35* 
Soda Crackers utt t-ib.pk,. 25*

1Mb. pkg.,-I9cl

Suchard Squares "lm°'i t'k"' 29* 
Cracker Jack 2 >*,.. 9° 
Semi-Sweet Morsels 'i"' 20*

Peanut .Butter BC vc,i y '[« 35* 

Sandwich Spread Loo«ch 1'«V 33*

Burdell Butter <£,'N', V ib 68* 
Jell-well C"S'"\°'"°'' Vk"1 8" 

Dog & Cat Food n°'v 2 '«s.'" 27*

SOAP VAIVCS
Sierra Pine TOM.ISOOP k« 8* 
Crystal White l°S£' 2 '&V 15*
Ivory Snow f ,.. .,, "&" 29* 
Dash Soap r,,,- , ,-, "&"  29*
Du/ Soap , , "iki"' 29*

Get this Dainty, Colorful

HOSTESS APRON

GUARANTEED M£ATS
All Safeway meals -are guaranteed good-eating   - - you mus 
lie pleased or your money hack. De sure of high quality at r 
low price... shop Safcway.

STANDING. FBOH 
riBST FIVE BIBS

QF BEEF 
U. S. GOVT 

INSTOTED CHICKENS. 
CUT UP, EVISCERATED

BIB BOAST 
FRYERS 
DBY SALT PORK 
SPABE BIBS

,65° 
,.69° 
27'

Get this 
BEAUTIFUL 
72 by 54 inch 
HEAVY-DUTY 
PLASTIC

TABlEdOTH COVER

Ib.
SHALL. TENDER, 

MEATY

Ground Beef
Packed In Viiking eating.

Haddftk Fillet
F.otrrn. 1'au llrady.

Cod Fillet
Build. --. Tan lt.-:uly.

Scaiicps

Ib.

Pork Sausage
Pure poik. In Vjiking caning.

Pork Liver 
Bacon Squares

39
For Informttlon »nd coupon, tM 
tho Sunnybank display la your 
S»few«y Store.

Full dllml, .nd ,,d,l bl.nk wllh |

EDWARDS
Uiiporiciular. '' *  C 
(2-lb. c«n, 1.06) CUD J

NOB HILL
(2-lli.tiae.87i)' bog ^

AIRWAY
Mil.l S Mtlluw. I"*- A 

(Two Mb. !  ,, TA-)

HEW PAR SOAP
23-01. __ 3-lb, __pk«- 25° to 52°

SUECTED VECC. 
TABLES PACKED 
'"CELLO HAS bag

SALAD 
CELERY

filui ifl.it;-. Ihraugh Satuiday, Mgitl, 19, IV4», 

In Sol««gr Slam In tgl AngiUt, Oiong,, Vinluro, 

Sonlo Igiligra, Sgn tuli Obiipg, K»in, Inyo and 

Son lungrding Counil.. ligKl le limli i«ii, t d.

*> 1301 Wttm AVE., TORRAKCE 2171 NUtfC COAST h«V., LOMITf


